
We see success.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT

Students express themselves through the arts
 Educators, parents and students measure success in many different ways. My personal favorite 
method of measuring success is the pleasure I receive from our students working in the fine arts.
 I love music, and music, certainly is an important part of the arts. It’s not the only aspect of the 
arts that we offer here, however. I also enjoy seeing Imlay City’s young people expressing themselves with 
a pencil, pen, brush, clay or any number of other artistic media. Some of our student artists have been 
recognized on the state and national level for what they do.
 I never fail to be impressed with our young thespians as they perform a play. It can be light or 
serious, musical or not. Whatever they do, they do it with heart, determination and an obvious sense of 
excitement.
 The fine arts are an important part of what it means to be human. At Imlay City Schools, we 
respect, cultivate and nurture our students’ ability to express themselves through the arts. The results 
they achieve are just another way we see success at Imlay City Schools.
 The enclosed brochure gives a closer look at how important the fine arts are to Imlay City 
Schools and our students. We hope you enjoy it.

Warm regards, 
Gary Richards, Ph.D.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION STUDENT BREAKS BARRIERS: Faye Wright, an Imlay City senior, is a 
Michigan 2014 Breaking Traditions Merit Award winner, one of 15 statewide. The Breaking Traditions Awards were established 
to recognize students who have been successful in career and technical education program areas that are nontraditional for their 
gender. She is in the Public Safety program at EdTech. Faye is Imlay City Schools’ second such award winner in the past three 
years.
 
ICHS ALUMNI SAVE THE DATE OF JULY 26: The all-class reunion that occurs every two years will be 
earlier than typical this year due to the change in the schedule of Imlay City’s Blueberry Festival. The luncheon is scheduled for 
Saturday, July 26 at noon in the high school on Norlin Drive. The class of 1963 and 1964 will be inducted into the “Half Century 
Society” and issued golden diplomas. Further details, along with the registration form, will be included in the June newsletter 
sent to all alumni. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS GET A READING BOOST: Imlay City Middle School got a boost 
during “March is Reading Month” through a grant from the Four County Foundation. The money helped pay for numerous 
activities that promote reading, foster a love for storytelling, and encourage students to share their own writing in front of an 
audience. One activity was the visit by published author Jenifer Strauss. She spoke at assemblies and conducted specialized 
writing workshops. Ms. Strauss also helped make the 4th annual “Coffee Haus” a success, as 20 young participants shared their 
writing and songs before a school and community audience.
 
WESTON ELEMENTARY SCIENCE LAB A HIT WITH STUDENTS: Weston Elementary has a 
science lab where students inquire, recognize, observe, collect, describe, identify, design and explore science. The lab houses the 
building’s science materials. It is also a place where kids can work together on projects. To encourage ownership of the room, 
plants there are cared for by students each week. Small animals will be added soon. 
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WELLNESS PROGRAM RECOGNIZED BY STATE: Borland Elementary is one of 18 schools honored 
by the Michigan Department of Community Health for its work in 2014 to promote health and wellness in our school and 
community.  Borland this year completed the Building Healthy Communities Grant. Borland was also one of 19 schools in 
the state considered to be a “Touchdown School” for efforts with the Fuel Up To Play 60 program. At the award celebration at 
Detroit’s Ford Field, Borland’s team attended several presentations on good health and lifelong fitness. Perhaps the biggest treat 
of the day was when Borland’s team had “recess” with former Lions greats Jason Hanson and Herman Moore, and of course 
Roary, the Lion. Borland’s Wellness Team members are Kim Stoldt, R.D., our school adviser; Jill Campbell, teacher and FUTP60 
coordinator; and teachers Joey Townley, Sara O’Brien and Jenny Buhl-Hagey.

YOGA CLASSES AT BORLAND ATTRACT STUDENTS AND ADULTS: Students and district 
employees had the opportunity to learn yoga from local fitness instructor Michele Peltier after school once a week. Michele, who 
has been teaching yoga for several years, had more than 20 students and 25 employees sign up. Michele is looking to expand the 
program in the fall.

POINTS OF PRIDE:
BAND
•	 MSBOA District 3 Honors Band: Emily Filer, Jon Fuhr, Darrin 

Jones, Mitchell Jones, Ethan Carden
•	 Grand Valley State University Honors Band: Emily Filer
•	 MSBOA District 3 Honors Jazz Band: Danny Nacker, Mitchell 

Jones

ART
•	 Capac State Bank’s Christmas Card Contest: Rebecca 

Greenman, 1st place
•	 Prevention Network’s Parenting Awareness Poster Contest: 

(Over 150 entries statewide.) Giovanni Perez, 1st place; Hunter 
Pope, 2nd place; Rebecca Greenman, “Staff Choice”

ROBOTICS 
•	 The ICHS robotics team, Spartronics, received the Rookie 

Inspiration Award at the State competition in Troy.

TRAVEL
•	 French and Spanish students took a 9-day trip to Paris and 

Madrid last April. Next April, history students will travel to Poland, 
Germany, and the Czech Republic to visit Holocaust sites.  

STUDENT COUNCIL
•	 Leah Allison was just elected to the Michigan Associations of 

Student Councils and Honor Societies Board of Delegates. She 
will serve with Samantha Schefka, who is now on the board. 

ATHLETICS 
Fall Sports: 
•	 Boys Soccer: 2013 BWAC Champions 
•	 MIHSSCA 3rd Team All-State: Alejandro Zepeda 
•	 MIHSSCA Honorable Mention All-State: Eric Zepeda
•	 Volleyball Team: Academic All-State  

Winter Sports:
•	 Girls Basketball: Ashton Combs, Finalist for top free throw 

shooter in the state
•	 Boys Basketball: 2014 BWAC and District Champions 

Associated Press 1st Team All-State and BCAM 1st Team 
•	 All-State: Anthony Howard 
•	 BCAM Special Mention All-State: Joe Lesniak

FUTURE COLLEGE ATHLETES
•	 5 ICHS students signed letters of intent this spring to play 

collegiate athletics at various universities.


